
toy Maiilrcd Morris 1/1/ 
Items this \M*ck from Ala-, 

manee, PJrhn.ond, Martin. Pas- 
quota n!, M Klcnhurg ..nil Car 
terct Counties 

KITCHEN WITH ENERC.Y 
SAVINU.; FEATURES 

Mrs. M Ahir.dxe, Durlinj; 
t »n, Rt 2. i.! used method:; ap- 
proved l»y t! i- ulturai Ex-| tension Sor> lw lo improve her ] 
home in r» nv ways. Mrs Nancy t 

Adams, assc if :<• home ix-onomics 
agent. says Mrs. A Id rid >c is now 

working on her kitchen. 
Just recently she add <| soiti ) 

shelves and gadgets to improve 
the arrange.ce.it> in her kitchen 
She is usin;; aluminum wire in- j serted in h< t.; drilled m cabinet 
shelves as :i e-inrator for pots, j baking she*'* ; nd other items 
She is addte.} some stair-step | 
shelves to .■•i’i/C wasted space 
between shelves. 

PLAN FT*n FITTURE USE 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Diggs. 

Rockingham. Rt. 1, are planning 

to enlarge »h-. ir kitchen by tak- 
ing in a ba-V porch. Since tlu 
kitchen will iv completely remo 

deled, the P*i vs are trying to ar 

range the worx centers conven- 

ently. 
Mrs. Martha Adams, home eco 

lomics agent soys the Richmond 
bounty couo--» i. trying to antici 
»ate and p'an for future appli- 

•••« and .<*nv« nience* to be add- 
ed later. 
i«EP H' -'Y TO STAY HAPPY 
I.e;sure time can become pro- 

iitable to ■ i-omental.or. Mrs. 
Helen Ilosk is. Iiome economics 
agent. reports that a Martin 
County honerrr.ker. Mrs. Helen 
Rawls of Hamilton thinks folks 
•an be hapoy if they stay busy 
And that's ju • what she is doing. 

Mrs. Rav 'i It arned to refinish 
furniture and cane chairs at local 
workshops. And she I corned to 
pot rush ho tme in chairs and 
stools at a '"strict workshop. So 
she has founc a profitable way of 

RECOGNIZE THIS MAN? 
71 

Hell help you provide [ 
ii Ciocx 1 I i t (* w iih 

Gulf Life 
X 

I N S U R A N ( : f 

1 CALL HM TODAY! 

! Foote Signs 
New Contract 
For Spodumene 

Exton, P.m r<Foote 
ernl Con11 >•'y I h|. y innouncd 
that i» has .. cn« d a lung term 
con Intel to s.spodutm nc con 

(eritrrtos, t ii )> i.i ipal ore of li- 
th jm, to \i -*«:• .(II.-• t.ilt AfJ 
of Frankl"<> (ieimn.iv. Ship- 

i mcnts under t.'.Js nt'iPi-millon 
doM.li cont-a will begin during 
19»>4 and rail'd continue for ap 

k *epin < nus ai.d slavin' happy. I 
SClfOLArtc!!Ii> AWAKDEP 
Mi*. M. '.\ !tail«*y, Elizabeth 

C*ty. ha* bee'. awarded the East 
ern district "n.r.e iiemor.stration 
wood carvin', vholarsnip t-i ih«» 

(John C. Campbell Folk School in 
Itrasstmvn. Bailey will it-, 
reive the I'iiancrd training *o 

she can Ictii 'he craft to eastern 
'district homemakers. 

Miss Edna Hi.-hon. home econo- 

mics agent, says the P.isqutank 
County learii— a': ac<-omplish«l 
craftsman ol ready. "Woodcarv- 
in;; is the r~ -t fascinating wav 

to relieve lens 'tis and at the; 
same time rati*fac,:on out of 
creatin';." V s. Bailee olds. 

WINS S*s«i SCHOEABSHIP 
Janet Huntei of Me-klenburg 

! County has h.s r. award'd a $500 
scholarshm as “hr most out stand- 

*ing i-ll girl *n tl:e southwestern 
(listdrt. 

Miss Maude Middleton, associ- 
ate home e omen lea agent, says 
Janet has excelled in other areas 

j as well as in .If- Naturally, she 
was in the t.' ) t? in the foods 
and nutrition I II project. 

PLACE MATS MADE 
Plac-* m ils are hem ■ m'de hv 

herrsemnkeri in Carteret County. 
Mrs. Margaret Simmon-, Beau- 
fort. h"ld a workshop f>r mem- 
bers of the Olo icester Home De- 
monstration Ciul> and taught ! 
them to make place mats using < 

art net and a heavy yarn. The 1 

yarn is woven >nto the net. 

Mrs. Flov (.a*nor, home econo- 

; mics agent, s iys the Carteret 

j County worn "it are quite interest- 
'd in this Jjie> needlework acti- 
vity. 

mndmi*trly rixtv yearn. 

MrtallnP' *)': (hl»l Is making a 

-ubatanti.nl eo*ance pjvmcnt to 
Foote a",alns* !i tur»- dflivrrlw of 
the spudum-M concentrates. Sev- 
n.mill.o i • t)o.‘ or-'* to m- pro- 

-e<1 from > > tc's well fii-vcl- 
{Nil ojien pit -n.i.c «■.’ Kings M->un- 
rain. North t'.r.olino involved in 

the contract. 

The addlt >n of this new re- 

quirement. mplcd with cncou- 

rag.ng dem ;us for spodumenc 
concentrates i nd lithium pro- 
din ts. is e» p •, '-il to bring spodu- 
mene pro*' > .'-on to its highest 
level in K<> ill 's history by the 
••nd of 19fil. A modest expansion 
of Foote’s filling facilities will 
be required to m commodate such 
adit i ti< inn I Ims'r.ess. 

Foot** is tt largest supplier of 
lithium cnv r.i terials in tlie Free 
World and •- also an integrated 
producer o' 'tlmm chemicals 
and metal, in cdditioji. Foote 
produces ol-:roiytic manganese, 
metal alloys, '.me products, a 

wide range oi mineral products, 
and specialty t.-etals. 

Metellges?!' .» haft AG of 
Frankfurt. «.ici many, is consider 
pit to hi- the ! ingest producer of 
lithium prndo.-tr in Europe. and 
is one of til lei.ding companies 
in the field n.' -ion-ferrous metals 
with facil .'es for ihipment, 
transportation, mining. : melting. 
hemicnl p: -o ssing. develop- 

ment and e. plotation of metal- 
lurgicr-1. techr-i.logical and ihemi- 
i-al process *.•. 

In addition, .hi companies have 
iigreed to excl ..rige teehnological 
information .n the lithium field. 
It is lielfeve I ’hat this exchange 
will lead to new prore.«jies and 
methods for tin manufacture of 
lithium eh"mi nls and their ap- 
plications to the 1-enef‘t of the 
consumers. 

Nearly liinrooo people in the 
United State*. oi one out of every 
fifty, work in hospitals. Record- 
ing to the Book of Knowledge, 
this makes .hi m the fourth larg- 
est employer n the eocnry. They 
are cxceed'i' only by the indus- 
tri«*s pr.xlm-ing transporation 
equipment, machinery, and food 
and related nr -ducts. 

Well PAY YOU to Discover that 

the World's Most WONDERFUL Woffles 

Are Mode Quickly ond Easily with 

SHAWNEE'S BEST 
PRE-SIFTED FLOUR 

K\ KRYBODY likes waffle.—and yel 
they're served all too seldom. That's 
because too many rooks think waffles 
are difficult to make just right. But 

SHAWNEE'S BEST Pre-Sifted 
I I.01K explodes that myth with 

crunrhy, fl.mirful waffles that are 

OUT OF THIS WORLD in 

GOODNESS! * 

See for y ourself— 
make waffles 
TOMCHT with 
SHAWNEE'S BEST! 

\ 
Clip the coupon NOW 

I and ;i«e to >our 

f grocer for 13c OFF 
on the cost of )our 
favorite syrup! 

...OH »N» Ml 01 WANO Of »t*M WITH TOM FMCHASt 
Of i It. 0* lAtCH SUi SHAWNit J KIT flOM 

Jlr. Urwrr: Plea»e »rrrpt this coupon for ISr on 
■nv y\run with the putvhuM- of a 5-lb. nr larger 
M/c of SHAWNEE'S filiST Klour. We will redeem 
i-nupon for Ur plus handling fee when term* 

ere onmplied with Redeemable only by of offer 
___ JIM__ _. 

Mores sellmc SHAWNEE S BEST Klour. Void when 
presented b< outside agency or where prohibited 
by law. I'ustomer must pav any sale* tax. Rrdrmj 
tion will be made by your SHAWNEE'S BP 
representative nr malf coupons to TIus'o- *| 
Co.. Shawnee, Oklahoma. 

li-SP 
tiling J 

Winn-Dixie Notes 
Sales Increases 

Winn-Dixie Storm, Inc.. oper- 
ating 631 supermarkets in this 
area and throughout the South 
oast, reoorded a 5.73 fieri-ent ip 

<Tease in sales during the four- 
week period ended June 27. 

The volume totaled (66,505.135 
! compared to S62.Wt3.410 for the 
corresponding period last year, 
an increase of $3,611,745. 

For the 52-week period ended 
June 27, sales were SK71.752.266 
compared to S831J22.WJO. an in- 
crease of $40,469,466 or -1ST per- 
cent. 

Some Cities 
Are Noting 
Bidding Boom 

RALEIGH, North Carolina 
| cities an- experiencing a building 
bo.nr which gives promise of 
smashing al previews records. 

This is shown in the June- re 

port oi building permits issues! by 
■ 35 Tar Heel cities of more1 than 

; HMiOO population, r{“iea^'d -L><li».v 
by the North Carolina Depart 
ment of Labor. 

State Labor Commissioner 
FranV Crane said the* cities re- 

porusl June building permits to- 

taling 29.701,749 an in rease of 
Mfi per rent over the S19.215.905 
reported by the same cities for 
June, 1963. 

Crane also reported a 29.7 per 
cent rise in peimits issu.-d during 
the first six months of this year.; 
compared with the same period 
last year. 

Permits totaling S156.337.2SI | 
were issued during January 
through June this year. Commis- 
sioner Crane said. This compares 
with $120,692,663 in the first half 
of 1963. 

If this trend continu*-s for the 
neat of the year, said Crane. 1964 
will become the 7th consecutive 
year in which building in the 36 

I cities has reached a new high. 
| Crane noted that building fig- 
ures reported hy six of the Tar 
Heel cities in the first half of 

1961 .are more than twi.-e us high 
as their totals for the compara- 
ble period last year. These are 

Asheville, Burlington. Monroe. 
Reidsvillc. Sanford, and Winston 
Salem. 

Twenty othbr cities arc show- | 
mg either substantial or small: 
gains over the first half of 1963,. 
Crane added, while only ten of 
the 26 cities are running behind 
their 1963 building levels. 

Individual city building totals 
I for June 1961 were: Albemarle 
SI79.354 Ashetwro $50,000. Ashe 
ville $1,126,256. Burlington. $519.-! 
511. Chapel Hill $639,144. Char 
lotte $1,146,913. Concord $104,940. 
Durham $5,162,923. Elizabeth City 
S7S.260. Favetfeville $643,035. Gas- 

1 tonia $779,190. Ooldsborx $255.1S5 
Greensboro S7.9S0.1S1. Greenville 
$1,975,199. Henderson $97,725. 
Hickory $217,900. High Point $1.-, 
700.494. Jacksonville $172,450. 
Kinston $291. 197. Lenoir $346,525. 
Lexington $2-13.505. Lumberton i 
S257.S50. Monroe $55,000. New, 
Bern $177,250. Raleigh $2.415.762.' 
P.eidsville S12S200. Roinoke Ra 

pids $213,137. Rocky Mount $724.- 
101. Salisburv $226,400. Sanford 
$159,130. Shelby $296,979. States- j 
ville $110,200. Thomasv'-le $399.- 
9s0. Wilmington $109,117. Wilson- 
$160,300. Winston Sal 'rr $2,269.- j 
575. 

City totals for the first six 

months of 1964. followed, in pa- 
renthesis. hy their totals for the 
same oeriod of 1963. were: 

Albemarle $619,779 ($394,376*.* 
Ashehoro $619,647 ($1.346.220*. 
Asheville $9,420,436 *$1.102379*. ! 
Burlington $5,069,976 <$22221.949*,; 
Chapel Hill $1,955.34.3 < 51.9RS.1S9*. 
Charlotte $22305.427 <75.226.995*.; 
Concord $750,091 ($719,693*. Dur- < 

ham $122263.429 ($102255.1571. Eli-, 
at bet h City $196,170 <$1,060,471*. j 
Fayetteville $3,916,999 ($5,497.- • 

731*. Gastonia $1,865,310 ($2.652.-j 
050*. Goldsboro $2,196/95 <$1.- 1 

990.9.76*. Greensboro $19.649343 
'$2.9.36.191*. Greenville $5.019392 
'$2,936,194*. Henderson $606,030 
'$631,625*. Hickory $1,931,453 ($1.- 
112.6271. High Point *3.672.024 
<$1,737,459*. Jacksonville $1,000.- 1 

100 ($903300*. Kinston $1,737,907 
• $1.712.934 *. Lenoir $679,150 
<$505,479*. Lexington $774,079 
<$633,933*. Lumberton $1,056,500 
<$9912250*. Monroe $161,700 ($221.-) 
6001 New Bern $5592110 *$199 
020*. Raleig1’ S169.32.S19 ($12. i 
5272252'. Reidsville $1,124,717 
($515332.*, Roanoke Rapids $1.- | 
09.5.609 '$9092374*. Rocky Mount 

THOMSON & 
McKinnon 
Members 

New York and American 
Stock Exchanges and 

other leading Ex- 
changes 

UO Liberty Life Building 
Charlotte, N. C. 

IN KINGS MOUNTAIN 
Dial 739-2631 

for information on any 
stock that interests 

you. 
(No toll charge) 

MARK KANE, 
Manager 

Athlene G. Smith 
Registered 

Representative 

Agricaltnre 
ia 

THOUfinTS TO THINK 

Be it known that we’re against 
poverty, ton Yrd we're n<>t a- 

gainst other: who are against 
poverty. 

Hut let's tamper our zeal with 
a hit of rr- station h»forr we 

|»ii*K ui our banner:: arvl join the 
crusade thi*’s forming jp Wash- I 
ington. Tic* reliving joint is 
President Johnson’s sw-eping an- 

ti-poverty titeesure. Ami it war- 
n*nts a hit o/ m boring thought. 

Thought Ni'mhT One: You’ve 
heard it ra!li.! • the $962 5 million 
anti-poverty b.tl There's no such 
thing. Tliis amount is tagged to 
be spent during the current fiscal 
year. Beyond that there are no I 
dollar limit it.oos, except for a * 

•ejling of S-*7». million for high-1 
way eonstrroion. $26 million for 
health faeili es. at:d $550 million 
for the pur'wi of stock in a 

hupt: finan'ie^ agency which thi- 
governmen* .vt,uld set up. (Itj 
••ould help out piivate corpora-, 
tions organized lot profit.I The 
“war on poverty”, it is riimorNI. j 
could cost taxpayers up to Si t; 
billion in tlure years. 

Thought Number Tw.v The hill 
would establish an Appalachian. 
Regional '* .-ninission. which 
would h«- empowered to authorize 
all progm is. and say how they 
would ie c.i.rid out. Comprising 
the Commiss on would la* a rep- 
resentative >f*arh of the ten 
States involved, plus on-.- Federal 
memheg. B e ITncle Sam’s man 

would have complete veto power 
over proposal.: of the State mcm 

hers. That pets all the muscle in 
to one arm. 

Thought '-uv.l-er Three: Who 
wi’l admini :-a all of fh-'se super 
programs-’ 'I w sectims of the 
hill author! <• Federal cgc-ncies to 
make personr.el available to the 
Commission. T terc se-ms to be 

nothing to rn-asure to j revent a 

giant new gcv. rnment complex 
from being f« rnted. Why not use 

existing, feby staffed agencies, 
and prevent wasteful duplication 
of tanks? 

Thought Number Four: Tliat 
$976 million for constru -ting high-i 
ways and 1«. al access roads 
(which can include nice, govern- 
ment-f inane d private driveways* 
could b»* sp*’-’ by the Washing-! 
ton-dominated f ommiss on with- J 
out even consuiting a State high 
way commis don. Counties, mu- 

nicipalities ard local improve 
ment districts could he dealt , 

without regard to their cwn pro 
grams and plan*:. And th-’y would 
n’t even have <«» hi- advised as to, 
what was gc'-np on. 

Thought Number Five: The j 
ground* for a “regional-’ ap- 
proa eh are .mewhat dubious. 
Appalachia is not the only section 
of the Unite*' sdntes having resi- 
dents whos ■ incomes fall below 
the $3,000 “poverty lin«-'. But Un 
ele Sam wou'd snub the plight of 
many because cf when- they live 

Thought Number Six: It's elec- 

$2,692.1 lx ($2,562,507*. Salisbury 
$2,133,116 ($1,769,170*. Sanford 
$769,220 ($216,175*. Shelby $1,062. 
169 ($1.063.2601. Statesville $2. 
126.706 ($1,602,232. *. Ti-imasvillc 
$1,114,535 <$1,396,111*, Wilming 
ton $589,755 ($1,300,770. Wilson' 
$2,166X12 ($2.336.6751. Winston 
Sc.lem $19.9.Vton2 ($6,162,696*. 

J 

Dianne Lntz 
In Contest 

Dianne Lutz, Rt. 1. Kiogs Mown 
ain. is one of suo North Carol ini 
ufinol children who has written 
i paper on "Itariicl Boone, empiri 
muilder" and submitted it as an 

•ntry in an essav i-ontes: sponsor 
•d by HORN IN THE WEST, out 
Soor drama playing ni *ntly ex 

fepl Mondays through August 2! 
at B sine. North Carolina 

The eighth grade student at 
tended <.'tra|iel (’rove school. Th< 
child's teacher last school year 
teas Mrs. VV. A. Forbes. Jr. 

Winners of the content will hi 

presented cash prizes prior to th 

evening performance of the out 
door show on July 31. 

lion year. Why such a sudden up 
heaval of tv •••ily comtprn? 
Thought Number Seven* What- 

your Congr** van’s address? 

HORN IN THE WEST. pre- 
; sented in the heart of Daniel 
Boone country, retells the story 
of the "birth of America" as the 
sprouting democracy unfolded it- 
self across the maiestic reaches 

; 
of the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

j Daniel Boone, a main character 
•;in the spectacular under theskiea 

epic, notes the theme when he 
drawls "..and yet it's more’n 
that like a horn of fn-edom 
blowing in the West.” Seems like 

» I always want to k«*ep going into 
the sunset.” 

Today telephone uses in the 
United State-, an be connected 
with almost ail the telephones in 
the world, s ud Bryan Houck, lo- 
cal telephone manager. 

The giraf'* .* the tallest mam- 
mal now in existence. According 
to the Book ..f Knowledge. speci 

5 mens up to eighteen feet in height 
have N-en i ortled. 

/--> 

'62 COMET .$1595 
S22 — One owner. Local car. 

'62 MONZA.*1595 
4-Speed. Radio, heater. 

‘59 FORD GALAXIE .... $995 
2-Door Hardtop V-S. Automatic. 
Radio, heater. 

'63 FASTBACK.*2295 
V-S. Straight drive. Still in war- 

ranty. 

SOUTHWELL 
FORD'S 

SWINGIN’ 
DEAL USED 
GAR SALE! 
The big swing to the '64 Ford 
hat loaded us with late- 
model trade-ins. We're pric- 
ing 'em low to go. Come and 
get ’em! dgfft 

*62 FAIRLANE SM only $IS9S 
2-Door V-S. Straight drive, Clood 
for economy. 

*53 OLDSMOBILE.$I89S 
4-Door "W. Automatic drive. As 
clean as in ’59. Take a look and 
you’ll buy. 

*57 CHEVROLET Wagon $69$ 
V-8. Perfect vacation car. 
It’s sharp. 

Southwell 
“The South’s Largest Little 

Ford Dealer” 

Motors 

For Your Pleasure Saturday Night. July 25 

THE CASCADES 

Will Play On-The-Roof — You Are Invited To Attend 
IN EVENT OF RAIN. THE CASCADES WILL PLAY SATURDAY 
NIGHT. AUGUST 1. 

Goody - Goody 
BARBECUE 

We have discovered a new method of extracting excess grease from our 

barbecue, which makes Goody Goody barbecue Tastier and Digestible. 

Try it and find out. 

Located next to 

Bethwaie School on Shelby Highway 

If you still doubt we have the best 
Sandwich in this section, TRY Us. 

YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICH MADE TO ORDER 
You'll Uko On Homo-Mod* Pi**! 

(YOUR COMMENTS WILL BE APPRECIATED) 


